
Copenhagen^ April 14. On Wednesday last 
the Court removed to Fredensbourg, where 'tis 
thought their Majesties will reside* best Part of 
the Summer; The Chamberlain de CheufTel 
has received his last Instructions, and is preparing 

•to set out for the Hague, where he is to reside 
in Quality of Envoy Extraordinary from this 
Court, 

Dresden* April 14. The King has appointed 
Count Gersdorss, Grand Bailiff off Upper Luse-
tia, to be one his Majesty's Privy Council. They 
continue to make Preparations for the Camp 
that is to be formed this Summer in the Neigh
bourhood of this City. 

Cajsel* April 15. Baron Uflar, Colonel of 
Horse in the Service of the Landgrave our So
vereign, died here a kw Days ago in the 50th 
Year of his Age. 

Berlin* April 18. The King, Accompanied 
by Prince Ferdinand of BrtfnJwick, tthd a rill 
merous Retinue o£ Generkl Officers, carrie here 
on Monday last ftom Potzdam ; arid after giving 
some Audiences at ihe Pdace, ahd dining with 
-the Queen MoHier, his Majesty reVjirried again" 
to Potzdam. They write from Prentzlriw, ttiat 
on the 5th Instant they had a most violent Stdrm 
of Wind, accompanied ftith Hail, Rain, and 
most violent Claps of Thunder and Lightning* 
virhich greatly alarme3 the* Inhabitants, who 
however did not receive so much Damage from 
it as was expected. 

'Parist.April 20. They Write from Rcfchelle, 
th4t ?h the Night bet W i t the 4th and 5 th In
stant, they had k most-violent Hurricane, wWch 
lasted for 'sense Hours, and greatly damaged se
veral Vessels which lkjr at Anchor in that &6ad. 

H&iftfru April 24. Prince Birkenseld, Ge-
rieral of Horse in the SerVice Of this RepubUck, 
arrftted here -a -feV Day's ago from Germany", 
and has since waited on her Royal Highness 'the 
Princess Govertiante, who received him ^ i th 
great Marfa of Distinction. On Tuesday last 
M. LeVetttook the usual Oaths, at an Assembly 
rff tHe SrMtes General, to (Jiialiry hansels for the 
P6ft of Consul from -this Republics to Tuhis, 
in the Room of M. Hudson, who ha's ohfainea 
Leave t6 resign seat Employment. ̂  

Greenwich Hoipital, April 30, 1753. 
The *Cbmmtffsoners vf his Majesty's Royal Hospital for 

Seamen at Greenwich hereby give Notite, That )at Salt-
et* Hail in London, on Wednesday the 3 \st of OSoher 
next {or as soon'after as htay^e) will be lett on Lease 
for jti Teats or under, A Farm called the Tojsts, Part 
of she Derwentwater Estate, in the Barony of Langley 
and County of NortbumberIand,-naw inPoffesston of £ti' 
xabetb Toad, to he enter'dan the \%th of December next; 
the Ten1 ant to pay all Taxes and Cesses, Land Tax only 

^ Hxceptti, knd to (efubjeel to such Covenants in the Leases, 
on the Part of the Hospital shall Se ihought reasbn-

hbte. Any Person desirous of taking the Jaid Farm, may 
tfvel* their Proposals in Writing to Mr. Richard Home, 
at ihe Navy Office, London, or to Mess. Walton 4nd 
£o*g, at Raven/worth Castle near Durham, 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1753* 
is Majesty having been graciously pleased, by hit 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated the xoth 
of June, I733» io establish certain Rules and Orders 
for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and War~ 
rant Officers of the Royal Navy: These are to give No* K 

the, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders art 
lodged with the Commiffioners yfhis Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also who the 
Clerks of the Chscqtte at Depiford, Woolwich, ani 
Sbeernefi ? ddd with the Naval Officers at Harwich, 
Deal, and Kinfale ; where all such Widows as intend 
to lay in- their Claims, may be informed of all Particu
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of the said Cha
rity y and' receive the proper Certificates for that Pur
pose. But such Widows ds live et too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letter to t* 
Mr. Claries Fearne, at the Admiralty Office, nvbo^^ 
will fend thtm all necessary Information And the Go* 
vernors of the said Charity intending to distribute to tbe 
Widows of Sea Officers who died before the $otb of 4 
August 17321 as well as to tbe Widows of those ivbo i 
died sinie that Time, "whose Circumstances come within 4 
tbe Rules of the Establishment, such Monies as may fo 
dite to them on the 3 ist Dayvf May next; This is to gvOe . 
Notice thereof, that any Widows who have not Jet vf+ 
plied, and intend to lay in their Claims, stay do ib 
as soon as possible ; and that all such Widows vibofit 
Claims have been already allowed* may fend or bring 
to this Office, by the list of next Month,- the As da* 
vits required by thk Rules, invrdtr to theit befog tot* . 
tinued upon the Pension ttr Bounty. 

London, March ij* 175j. 
General Post-Office. - ' 

Whereas a Person of about Six Pat high, Fifty start 
ofAg&r of a Swarthy Complexion, much pitted'vJitb the 
Small Pox, and wore a darkish coloured Coat, md it 
brown Bob Wig9 came last Night, about Six of th 
Clock, to the Shop of Mr. Thomas Harding, Goldsmith . 
in the Minories, and bought of him a straight boditd 
Silver Tankard, Weight 25 oz. iSdwt. with the Let' 
ters C. D. marked, by bis Desire, on ihe Handle tbtte* 
ofi and tbe said Person having given, in Payment, for 
the said Tankdrd, a Batik Post Bill, which was tahit 
out of the Grencesier Mail, wbidh was robbed ott Hbt 
18th ef April, 1751, atid Indorsed the saidBwk Post < 
Bill by the Name of Charhs Dew. 

This is therefore to give Notice to bil Goldsmiths add 
others, to whom tbe said Tankard may be offered in Salt,'' 
that whoever apprehends*, or causes to be apprehended the 
Person above described, who is strongly suspected os ha
ving heen a Principal, or an Accomplice in 4be said Rub* 
bery, shall, upon Conviction, be entitled to a Reward of 
Two Hundred Pounds, over and above the Reward 
given by AS of Parliament sor apprehending of High^ 
waymen. 

By Command vf the Post-Master-General, 

George Shelvocke, Secretary* 

Assurance- Office, Serjeants-Inn, May 1,1753,. 
A General Quarterly -Court df the Corporation of tit 

Amicable Society fbr a Perpetual Assurance Office, will 
be'held at their House h Serjeants Inn, Fleet Street, on 
Thutfday the xoth Day of May Instant, at JElevtnofj 
the Clock in the forenoon, for the EleSion of Dirtflffl 
for tbe Tear ensuing. 

John Pye, Register, f 


